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FOREWORD 
Twenty million toys ~nd e;irls in our co1.m.t~"Y ha.vo been back in school 
long enough to have well settled. doHn to work. Now ·'Iet all of us o.o our -part in 
furnishing r c creati'on and: e :1tel"kdrur.e nt, both home' ~chooi' ·and comrr.uni ty~ for the' 
fall and wint er mo n t hs . 
·.:e are E.;i ving herewith more material tr..an ca n be used. in one eve nL1g ~ 
:Do not :r.a~-:e the progrcm ove r one o.ncc a bclf hours long a t most. It \70ulc: be in-
t erestLv; fo r Halloween to hwe t he program !Dade up of game s, stunts, reading s, 
and song s. 
Sur:,f::e stions for_ Costuming 
1';11en ne t h inl:: of Ha llov.-ee n v:e think of masque r ade parties, e nd their pop-
u larity. Anothe r suggestion is to invite the @:Uests to come r e presenting such 
cbaracter~1 as v;itche s, sca.r '.:l crows, fairi e s, cats, sprites, ghosts, e tc. O. r they 
mig~1t ·ue as~:e c . to come in t heir v e r y oldest or ragged clothes, or to v1e a r t heir 
clothes b e.c::wc::Xd.B. ny far t he ;·w st arlp ropriate COSt,.mle for 5:allowee n, however, is 
the ghost cost"Ll.!Tte· of a sheet a :1d u illov; caso . 
Effective invi tatior~s c a :1 be Y.rri t ten on b1ack c3.rds with white inl: , the 
cards shaped lL:e witches, b ,,_ts, cats, etc. :L·he y ma.y be cvritten rtitl1 very black 
inl:: on ycllcm pw.pkin s}'l..aped carc,s. Gurm:od cots, etc. rnuy be purcha.s e d to paste 
on invitations.. 
Lit t le jingles, rr.;:,rmes, o r } rose c a n be use d for invitat ions, such as -
:;a tches r:ill haul and spoo?.:s be s e en 
Over at our h oune on ~=alloween. 
Get on y::n::. r broorr and c o?Le along 
'.:ie ne o d. you , rn.~r friend, . to swell the thront; . 
~.ie 1ll tell your f'l\ture, good or bad. 
Y.'e 1 11 ma]ce y ou 1'18ppy, we 111 mc:U:e _y ou glacJ .• 
You 1ll want t o laugh, you 1ll want to shout, 
Eut t he s O'olins Ylill get you if y ou ' dOn 1 t >Vatc h out! 
Decorati oCJ.s 
Au tu.rr.l1 leave s maY.:e a ttractive decorations, as d.o stal:'~s of corn and 
sheaves of nhe a. t placed .L1 corners. The lighting should. t e dim anc ~n:ceferably re o .• 
This effec t may l;e secured by 'i'lraFpin{:; t he lights in red ti s sue paper. Candle 
light is always 2ssocic,ted with ': ~nllo\'ieen. <}ad: o 1 l a nte rns s~wnl d. ·oe ev e r ywhere. 
These coul c. be rrc: de of pum-pld.ns, b-:ct if t Ley are n ot e.v .:dlable, round be.nc.boxes, 
shoe bo;(e s, any l:ind. of a. box ri t h f !. f a ce cut in it and . a. candle i n side vlil l serve 
the purpose. ·These s'hot:'.ld be pL~ t in c orners, on ne wel p o s ts of sta i rv:a.ys, or they 
might cover tho e lectric lights. :Je si ,~ns of bln.ck ca"ts, v itches , e tc. may be cut 
out of cre'l)e paper ".nd pinned on :Jo:ctie rs, c·;1rta i ns, e tc. i not'her s"J.ggesti on is t o 
cover the ''rinrlows wl th yellow tissue l)<:.'.De r, p aste cut-outs on t he gl c ss, ha.ng 
lighted lantern Ol.'.tside . I f the room is di rr: t h e effect of t :hese rrinc1ov;s is 
genuinely 11 spooky.u 
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Reception of Guests 
·The only time ghosts .Q.re ·pppuiar. i~ at IIalloweo!1 so station a ghost on 
the porch to gr9et tho r~u~ sts. Evon live E-;hosts arc not supp osed. to t·alk, and these 
arc no oxcGp tion. T}le t;l::.ost on the porch points to a sign t1hi ch reads 11 Abandon 
hope, all ye who e nte r he r o ". ShoUldyou .dos:i.rc, the gue sts could start their fun 
at once by having the ghost point to a sign such as '11Follow the chain which bars 
your w·ay". This chain (or ro~oc) l oa ds thru house, into basemont; between rows of 
chair :.~ , otc. Various ·VJCt an d clmnmy pieces of auparol such as · gloves, .shoos, etc. 
may be hung in tho dark rooms so the y 1 ill hit tho guests as thoypa,ss. Weird 
sm.mds ca n be made, doors bango d, etc. Drill .a hole about an. inCh fron1 tho regular 
one in an old phonograph r e cord- uso Dn especially squon}cy vocal rccord · ~rid:' put it 
on tho machine. The smmds arc VJCird to say._ tho least, t.ud. might be assumed to como 
from a witch in agony.. · · · · 
.Entertainment 
Fortu.rio s 
Guests arc u airod off: ar1d their wrists tied tou; t >.cr 11~th ~andkerchiefs. 
Tho loaders of tho march go Ul'l sto.irs r.md -dom1, outdoors o.:1C. in. ' MusJ.c may be 
pl :Jye d., oi thor piano or a co1:1h o·rc}:lostra. The y moy march bacl<:i7ardp, on one foot, 
on knees, on tiptoes, or Oil l:.eol s • 
.Another S1.:4?;COStion rroul d be t r. h::•.vc a string woven ~n ani out, tied in 
knots, leading all . over the i!1.ouse wi~h · a fortune 11ritton on paper deposited in some 
hi'dinr place at the eni. · The encl of each string is given a b1J.GSt and he spends a 
long tii'nc unravellin,i it, un tyinc; knots, till he comes to l:lis fortune at the encl. 
At· the end. _could be found suc:1 direction as 11 Lookunder tho big 'chair .in the hall". 
Guest looks there and finds lli1o.t~1er slip sa;ying, "Go up into attic ani look under 
thefan:ily album in the reel trunk". here he finally fin d.s.b is fort1,1ne. 
·.Another rn,etl10d of telling fortunes is by "snapping" apples an~ counting the seeds. 
~ ; . 
Candles are placed in an open ,·incloiT.. They arc lighted and name d for some of th3 
guosts. The one t~:.at · roma Lo:s lig!~.ted longest rrill be mm·rie d las't. 
Thre 8 bowls are pl aco :l on a tn.ble .. ·in a ro:r. One is f i He;l '~.' it l:. milk , one with 
water, and one is empty. · Guests a ro blindfol de d. They aro t 1.'.rned about ~mtil they 
cannot place bo'771 s, then t:1oy d.i p their finc;ors in. Tho Ol:O wi tl1 r11il k mem1s tho 
person: trill marry a. 17idow or 17idorror; m th vm.t9r, they .·:riJ.l morr;y a bac;helor or 
old maid; the ono '.7ith not '.'ling , they Pill remain ·si ng'l o all thc:i.:ir days. 
A f ortune pumpki n can be hoL!.o 'I.-:Cd out and fill o d c:ri th for t11no.s i7ri tton O? paper and 
dono in small pn:::-·.:ols. Ee.c> ono is fastened to · a t hr o,:J.d · ·h icl'l lnng s over top of 
pUmpkin. Each guest dra~s a f ortUl10 out by tho·tlrread. 
Nothing is more popular than fortune telling by a gy:psy. Fix up an attractive corn-
er for the person dre ssed as a gypsy. If the person is pe ll a cquainted w.i. th the 
guests, she may make up very clever fortunes for them • 
.An old rritch can ·9 re s i C',:J ove r a caldron. Josh sticks may be put in the pot and give 
off a smoke. Witch stirs fire constantly and draws out fortu:cws for everybody. 
With a 1i ttle effort b.er caYe could . be iecora:t.ed Tii th dead or bare tree branches. 
A 't7he'c l of fortune could be ma d.D by u s ing an old wheal off. a wagon and fast enint,; 
pointers on every spoke~ .. This whe e l is fast ened to a hub on tho wall and maclo ·co 
81S5a 
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revolve. On the wall about it are pin~1o d fortunos. Where the whee l stops is tho 
fortune of the person who started it revolving. 
Date Fortunes - Blindfold a guest a.'1.d le ad her to a table on which are arranged a 
row of dates. Tho date which she tqucb.e s foretells ~1e r future. 
Date stuffed with pin"k fonda."lt- a rosy · futur~ . ~ . : : . · .. .. 
Date torn to bits - a broken and disappointing love a ffair. 
Date stuffe d 'I'Ti th white i'ond0:.'1t - peace- and prosperity . 
Date covered vri th gold.- foil - wealth 
· I 
Date cove red rri t h green p ape r - trave l 
Date rolled in sugar - mnny love affa irs 
Two dates fastened toge t he r - F>.ll ea rly I!k':'..i'riage 
Da t .e covered with blun pape r - ,long life . · · 
Nut Fort1me - Turn out a ll t he lights,_ excep t c6.ndl e s m1d. j a ck o'lanterns. A bowl 
of English walnuts is pa ssed and cnch gu.e st tclces a ·:mt and cracks it '7hile tne 
hostess repe a ts in a solomn tone: "Hold ove r .t.he candle '17l".~.c.'1.t you find rli t hL1, care-
ful not to scorch it - that \76uld be a sin." Inside the walnut is a tightly rolled 
bit of paper on w~U.ch a 1.1eird message is wri ttsn in lemon juice and which appears 
completely blank U.."'ltil it is heated. The e,:mdles uill furnish the heat to make 
the writing visible. Some of the messages: 
Youlll be mQrriod wit~rln the year. 
A blonde is jealous .of you. 
A dark man is on your trail·. Berm.re.J 
.A long jour~ey to a forei gn l&'1.d is nea r a t hand. 
A clever ho s tess lrno'17ing her guests '17ell may r:.nke these r:1essages quite apropos. 
( 
Hoop Fortunes - A hoop is l~g by t~o s tring s from t he ceiling , around which at inter-
vals. are placed bread, applies, calces, candies, peppe rs, and candles. The str·jnr::s 1 
are . t'\7ieted, then let go, and as the hoop revolves, each may step up and take a ,1 
bit~ from whatever comes to him. By the taste ~18 determines wlnt the characte r of ' 
his Illc':l.rried life will be - whether wholesorae·, acid, ·soft, fiery, or sweet. lVJ:X>eve r 
bites the candle must pay a forfeit. · 
r 'f. · 
-Kelley, :Book of Ha lloween 
Date Race - Stuffed dates are wrappe d in waxed paper lliY'. each one tied to e. p iece of 
string five yards long . The se are ·~Jlaced on the t able si.,t._; ·l,y side, the free en¢1. of 
each string being held by a contestant. · At a nignal eaC:1 mc.te s tfu"'lt puts his. piece 
of string in his mouth and ri t hout help of eithe r :1.3::1d_, clv:v;; rapidly at the string 
until he gets all of it in }·ds TJoutl'l. The fir s t one to re c:~ c~1 the d.a te is decla r ed 
the winner of the ::->ri ze. 
,. 
Apple and Candle.- Suspend oy a ' twist'ei ci cord a three- f oot s L ck to one end of w;1ich 
is fastened an apple, to the other i:t ligh ted c a.:;.1dle. T~.1e s "L r~ng keeps t:he stick 
whirling, maki~g it doubly hard to bite the apple. Care raus t also be tw~en not to 
bite the candle instead. · 
-Kelley, :Book of :hn lloween 
Ra~ s ir+ Race .,. A ra~s:p1 is strung in the middle of a s tring e. yard long . Ea ch of t wo 
p::sons, a m<.9.n ar~d a girl, tokes a.T~ e z.d of the string in rli s mout:r1. At a s i gnal, 
t }By begin to cl1ew it. Whoever first r eache s the r a isin lli:uc it to e a t and will 
be the first rr~rried. > 
8185a -- Cul}J , iVln t to do on Halloween 
_{olly W_itchc s (V2ri a tio:1 of "Jolly :;Iill or 11 ) 
whil e a ll sing: 
Girl s ::1.ro Fitch8!:' 9nd ncn goblins, 
~ 11 J olly are t h e rti tcl:c s t11~ t l i v o ' 0"1 · t l1e h ill; 
The fire goes on ·ni th a right . g ood will. 
Snakes in the gra sses and frogs in tne pond; 
The witci.1es step forward and the gq-blins turn round." 
- - IJiabel Horning, Broolclyn, i,l ich. 
r J Tnree Candles - Three lighted candles are placed in a row on the floor. Each 
guest in turn is blindfolded a t a distance of six steps from candles. 'Ee is st'lrted 
forward and tole. to t ake ·six steps and ·blow. If he blov•s out the firs t , :-:w will be 
married inside a year; the second, two :.roars; th8 t h ird, three • If he blows none 
out, he will n ever marry. 
--Van Dervoer, Hallowe en Ha:ppcnii1gs 
Closing Number A g ood way to end tnc petrt;)' is to have a ghost story told at ex-
actly 12 o 1 clock. Every one should sit L1 a circle upon the floor ·,vhile a burning 
pan of alcoi1ol (to wilicn s alt has been addr~ d) is placed in tho middle. 
Choosing Partne rs f or Supper - .A."l old witc~n poke s t:·w girls, hit .:md mi s s, thru a 
door. The man in the uoon or old Fa·~ho r Tir:10 })Ushes the boys t.i.U"U anoth .. e r door. 
Tno ones that como out arc partners for su f)pc r. This like life, so t i.v'l pokers say, 
we never know ;1ho a re ~oing. to be par tnc~ r:. s thru life. 
Refreshm~nts 
Houely, wholesome f ood should be se rved. Shing les w0uld be fine on which to serve 
the food and wooden bowls to hold the food. P"u.mpk in pi o , bake d ·beans, doughnuts, 
coffee, cider, r:; raham sa~dwlches, ging erbread, ginger cookies, a p ple s , etc. are 
welcome after a strenuous Halloween evening . 
;:he Last Thing 
If you arq havins a masquerad{J and arc closing ;y- our party wit~ old. f a shione d dances, 
have the unma sking taKe place a t exactly 12~, I clock, to the accompaniment of sad, 
dreary music. ij 
/! ~r;t 
T.."le sUE,t;0 '3tions a·bovc r.o.a7 be u sed whore you a:::-e hav:i.ng an entire evening 
of ente r tainmon t, Olf s ome of th0m :.uay bo us0d f ollowing tb~ r o(;lilar community pro-
grar;l. Three or fonr of the older peopl e in t h e col!l!l'r,mity mi.gh t be asked to bring 
nnd read sorno of the Halloween storie s or pocans thc:t were po pular when they were 
younger. ThG followi nr; are a fow S'\.J.g{;c s tions f or a comrrruni ty progr ru.1 t o pre c ode 
the g_:;tmc s . 
Paper to b~ re :-:td on "Ealloween11 
11 The custor.:-, of lighting ~·~alloween fires survived '.mtil recen t years in the 
Highlands of ScotLmd and Wales. In t i.1e dy ing embers it wa s usua l t o place as mnny 
small stones a s there were person s ar ou.:ctd , OLd the nex t E:orn ing a sea rch wa s made . 
If any of the pebo l e s wer e disp l a ce d, it wa s r egarde d a s certain th a t t he person 
r epresented woul c1 dio with in the t<>ul V C111 0 n t h . :r 
--Encyclopedia Brittanica 
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11 There w:::.s n t i me , long a go , vihen the people wer e r e iJ.l ly in earnest 
about a good many of the su perstitions a nd s tunts now cornrr.on on Ha2.loween. When 
Ch"'."isti ani ty "became a. powe~ in rel i gion, the church hall ffiallY ~aints i t wished to 
hm:or . !iovember fir c' t was chosen f or honoring; a ll together , ::mel. .w<::~s ca ll ed 
' All Sa ints Day '. This br-mg:1t the har v est :festival and th~ Sa iE ts Day toge ther ( 
a nd the evening of Oct ober 31 became k novm a~~ I All ~Iallows i we I w:1i ch h<.lS now 
"b e:: en short on eel. t o ' ~-ldlciv:eon. Thus the cust oms of the two d.<-tys becamt> confus ed ( 
a nd_ we l11.W e our Hal loween colors· of y ellow, the color of tho rip ened grain , and 
bl2.ck t h[' t of the mu.gic and unknowp. Many of tho customs ha v e rema ined long after 
t ho sup nrstitions 'ha'Ve passed. ;ve. havo t he f1m of this ni ght now without the b e-
li ef th?.t t !w wicked rule. Altho 'lf ter seeing s ome of tho t h ings cione .in th8 
n :::.me of Halloween wei a re i nclin ed to b eli eve that t ho !'old imp 11 is stil l l urking 
m·ound in ,J omo of our na t ure:s looking for a moans of os.capo. 11 
(Other s 
Sug,r:os_! od__§_Qngs 
y_our ov::n ella i c e mny b 0 . us od) 
SE: <:; Comm'mi ty Song CL·cul~trs l, 2 , 3 . 
agoh t ca n suppl y y ou with -copi t>S of_ thc:s e circulo.rs ) 
Tho Optimist , P')gl) l; Ci:r. - 3 
Fai r- Ncbrask~ , I)r1go 1, Ci J_ .. . 3 
:r!'our Leaf Clover , pu ..go 2 ; Ci :c . 2 
When the Or gan P >J clod. Br.;.nr.mas , p::'.ge 2 , Ci~· . 2 
The Beo.r Went Over t he rv:our~ t a in " II 
Pa ck up Your Troubl e~3 , Pag e l, Ci:r . l 
Co.rry ~4e Br:.tck to Old . Neb :c:::.s k n , Pc-,ee 2 , Ci r . l 
~eci t::: t ion by e. Boy 
I-Iallov:een.1 R.1.ll oweenJ The eve- of G.ll t he ;{ear __ 
Wh en hila rity should be repl a ced with ~· tght g ood ch eer 
We ' ll ha ve a g ood t ime - y ou bet ;ve 1ll \¥hoop' 1 er up . 
:b'rom Grnndpa cleo.r d.ow:-1 to the bull pup. 
Even a t horae we ' ll romp and play vrith hearts so fu:1 i of gl ee 
With maybe just D:"d , an d. >h , a nd me . 
They ' re rrw Ea.llovreen p .:cl s , nov: rion ' t JTOU -'.:}1ink the;;.r aint. 
Mo t her 1 s not too g oo<l f or fun - <::mri Dr;.d 1 s n o ' s a in t . 
They knmv how to rio t b:.t it me..l:es ' t fel ler lilre ' em 
True , v1hen h e shows hi s f cml ts t h,;y spik(~ ' em 
They don ' t j o.v: 2.nd the~r don i t scold 
:Sut \·ih,m t hey t rcl k n orth whi l e t >inGs - y e 1r o s0l d . 
So toni te '.7e ' :"e hi:wi ng ~: H::~llovU3tm jrunb oreo 
D~1.d !'.nd Ik:t <md me 
Dnd :.:end Mo"~hor f i:cs t 
D<::td and. Mother lc~s t 
Da d and Mother J Dc.1.d and iv!ot horJ 
Till G:.:tbriel blov1s h i s blc.s t J 
Ext en :.:. ion Circ\:Uar 550 contr:.ins snv oc:·al :r uci t at ions . 
8185:q r 
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A Small Girl's Hc.tllowe en Cha rm 
They told we tha t on Halloween 
You'd find out whom yould marry 
If ;y-ou• d walk backv.rard down the stairs 
.And wa tch t he gl as s you'd c a rry. 
And so I g ot up out of bed, 
Just as the clock W3.s striking, 
And to ok r:J.Y little looking:-gl a ss -
It wasn • t much ·t o 'riw lilting -
But still I startEJd down the st ~lirs; 
Afr a id? Yos, I was, rathe r; 
But, oh , it all cmno out just right! 
I 1 ri1 going to r.at'lrry father. 
Tlw F a r w:-t r s Club 
(Tune - Tramp , Tramp , Tramp) 
lt;on and women from the; f a rms 
We're united a s you soc 
rn a f a rmers Club \W ir e S1J.I'Cl;y- going s.trong 
We ·. h ave joine d. t o Hork :J.nd pl ay ·· 
And then h!lvc soue time that's free 
Then you'll ho::tr us sing our chorus loud and long. 
Chorus -
Farraors club, we 're going forward 
For liobraska we u ill cheer 
.And we 'll havq our · little fun 
When our daily worlc is done 
And \7o'll join our hnnds in fellowship tonight. 
1~ . E. 
:aeadtng f or Some l;ian 
How t o go broke farming -
818 >jd. s 
( l) Grow onl~' one crop 
(2) Ke ep no livestock 
(3) R0gard chickens and gc-:1rden a s nuis:mcos 
( 4) T:1l~e ever ything from the soil nnd re turn no t i1ing 
(5) Dor, 1 t stop gullies or grow cover crops~ l o t the top 
soil wash avr:q then you will have llbottom l and" 
(6) Don't pl an your f a rm O-:;Jerations- it's h a rd \7o rk 
t }1inl::ing - trust to luck 
(7) Rogard ~rour woodl and as you would a coa l r:1i ntJ - cut 
every ~reo , sell the tir.1ber and. v7oar tho cle ::u ' ed land 
out cu l tivat i ng i t in corn 
( S) Hold f ast to t:he ide :;_ tl1at t ho me t hod s of fa r mi ng em-
pl oyed. by y our g r andiatl1er ."lr c g ood enough f or yor;;. 
( 9) Be bdopondent - don t t j o i n Vl i L1 your rie i e:_;hbors in "my 
form of co ope r a tion 
-7-
Who_n the Fro s t in · on · tho Pu.nk in' 
Whe:1 t he fro s t i s on t he punkin' and t he f odder' s i n the shock, 
A.>1d you h ea r the lcycu ck and g ob-ole of ·t he s tru t t in 1 t u r key- cock, 
.And tho cluck i n 1 of t he gui neys , and t he cl uckin 1 of the hens , 
And t h e roo s t e r 1 s hally looyer as he tip t oes on th·; f enc e ; · 
Oh, it 1 s t h en' s .the time a f ell er i s n-f oelin ' a t h i s bes t. 
wr~cn t ho ri s in' sun' to gruct hi m from a ni ght. of peacGf -u.l r est, 
As he l oaves the hous e, b a r ohead od, and goes out to f e ed th~; stock , 
'.'Thor. t he f ro s t i s on t he nunkin cti1d th0 f odder ' s in t ho shock . 
~ ·. . . ' 
Thc~ro 1 s s omothin' kind o 1 h earty- l i kG about thl; atmos~uh.~;r e 
\~non t ho heat of summer ' s ovor and t h o cool in ' f all i s h':.Jre---
Of course we mi s s t ho f lowers, and t ho 'blossoms on t he tro ,~s , 
Jl.nd t h ,, mutnbL) of· t ho hui!mlin' b irds ;;md t he buzzi n 1 of th,:; bocs ; 
But t ho ai r i s so a:j)peti zi n', &nd t he l andscape t hrough tho hazo 
Of a crisp and s1.mny mor ning of t !1.o a irly aut umn clays 
I s a l)ictur ' that n o p < i n t Or ha(' t !10 color in 1 to mo ck , ---
Whon t ho f r os t is on t he pun k in' and th0 fodder ' s i n th,) shock . 
Tho hi sky, r us t y r '.ls tl c of t hG to ssol s <.)f tho cor n , 
An d t ho r .s.sp i n 1 of t h o t angl ed l eav es , as gol den as t he mor n ; 
The s t ub-b l e in t he fur !'i os---kiYHl o 1 l oncsomo-l iko , ·but still 
A- p re'l cll..in 1 scrmonH to 1:1s of t he ba rn s they {;r owed to fi l l; 
Tho . str a w- s t ack in t h <.3 moddo::.· , ;_md the reaper in the shod, 
Tho ho ;:; s.::;s i ~1 their s t alls ·bol ·Jw, t he cl ov er ovur rwCtd,---
Ch, i t sot s my heart a- clicJ.dn' like the t i cki n 1 ()f tho clock, 
~7ho:·,_ tho :f r o s t is on the punkL.1 ' and tho f odclc:r. 1 s i n tho shock~ 
- .... -J r.~mcs Vlhi tcomb Ril oy 
Tho ·Goblin Folk Wi ll Got You If You D::m 1 t Watc~1 _0·at 
Do ycm kn;)w t he f earfu l wa t chvnrd of t ho cho;.--: r ful Ha l loween 
Ylhon the oyas of a,ll th ,3 bogi o men come gl a ring on the scenG , 
Oh, 1 t is somet h ing to romember r.·nd to whisp er rou,_J.d C1.'bou t 
Or the goblin folk " wi l l . ge t yDc'.. if ;'lOU don 1t ·;Et tch out . 11 
But per ha}1S 1 ti s Vt:t;; tly bGtt er that y0u should!1 1 t ev en c:tsk 
Wher:c ;.r :m lulOVI a r ougui sh d.a:-nsol lu:r1Go behind ca c:£1 a wful m:_:_sk ; 
The:1 y ,,ur hea r t wil l Ill u ck 'X) cou r o.go and you r·u bcl dly roarn ab::mt , 
So t he goblin folk 17ill get you .for y -Ju w0n 1 t wat c!i, 'm t . 
- - - Percy Sha ·,., 
ST\JNTS 
( 
f / 
r 
For 2 goo(! . stu.VJ:ts . SOG Extc.n don Ci rcular 538 , pD.,;:,o 9 and ll ( y our 
colint y agr icul tu.ra l agent wi l l h ave thosEJ_ ci rcu:L.-~.r s : If .ym hav o n o af::~ont , v:ri te to 
the Comrncmi ty Specia li s t , Agricu l tur :::tl . ColL:go , Lincol::-1 , l~obr::: ska) ~ ( 
DIAL0_9-S 
. Two g :;od ci.i ::.tl og2 wil l bo found in ·circu.l .:·!.r 515, p :cgo 4 c.n d pag e 9 . 
_Cl.TRB.E+'JT EV~N_':[' S 
Hav e somo one ~<::tthor f rom ;f <.-..r m pB:;:;or s . t hings t h:' t hav e t aken })l a ce 
in 8.gricu ltur e and a r e of inte r es t t o all ( Do no t devot e moro t h -?n 5 min. t o this ) 
- 8-
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N'OVENJ3ER PROq.RAM 
~Tovemb-:'1r program will be a genera.l entertainment progrCJ,m but will con-
t.ain Thanksgiving and armistice day suggesti.cins~- · 
·suggestion's on 11 Time· Savers in the Home 11 
... . : 
A.YJ.nounce at the October meeting that the Noveaiber program will be on 
women Is irork~ Wonien will be asked to write out and _r'ead (·standing 'by their sea 
things t hey have changed· or done i_n their hom~s to -save time or make their work 
. . . . I 
easier. 
. .... ,·, 
.. 
, . A.'"lother pl an is to hCJ,ve 3 women each read one -of t :1e fol],owing 3 sets of 
things women hqve reported as ,.. . 
Time Savers 
1. 
2. 
3. 
(a) 'rime savers 
(b) Step savers 
(c) Making hard jobs easier 
l'Jew plan to g e t everybody up and ready .for .Qreakf::tst at the same time . 
Saved 30 mi'nutes· a day by using a dish drainer and no.t wiping the 
dishes. 
Pasted oil cloth on pantry shelves. Now I · clean t h em in 20' min. 
~vhereas it used to take 1 :hour to roplace,; -old papers ,and put on new. 
4. Bought a waterless cooker. 
5. _f< J.gh t a fj_ rele s s cooker. 
6. uno woman r eports six handfuls of cobs cooking a kettle of navy bean 
~ . n '.'l. ~)ressur cooker _ whereas before getting the cooker she had l:ept 
a f:i.re for 5 hours to cook boar.s and. had to carry the cobs herself. 
7· 'J.'aught children to put things away. Dad couldn 1 t be taught. He stj 
hung his shoes on tho hat rack and scattered his clothes all over tr 
floor. 
8. Never allow agents or peddlers to stay longer than is necessary. 
Either buy what 1 s wanted or quickly a'"ld emphatically, altho courteou;:, v 
say 11 r.o 11 • 
9. Was:t;ed no time at the phone . - _, 
10. Didn't do tll ings for children tha t t¥1e;r' sho.uld do for themselv ..3 s. 
A."lother wonn.m reported the following method's of 
Saving Steps 
1. Moved di sl.1pan from pan try 'i;o a hook on end of t able w:1ere dishes an 
w~shed and saved 65,000 steps or 25 miles walking in the year. 
2 . Took basket with me to cellar and brought things th::1 t saved me sev-
eral trips back and forth. 
3· Had family ca t 'more meals in kitchen. 
4. Used tra;y- to clear off table. 
5· lviade k itd101. cart out of old wash st£tnd. 
6. Used y husband for a dtnb waiter to bring t }lj_ngs from the cellar. 
7. Sa ved 2 blocks a day by ~':avint:: chicken feed. placed near where chickf -
were fed. 
-9-
.. ... , 
MaldT¥; H2.rd Jobs Easier -: . . . 
1. :Bought motor power vmsher. 
2 . F.ad wash .bench made h i gne r so I could stoop from hip line i nstead 
of waist line and thus saVGCl a :0.a:Qkache. . 
3. Used more .noa,p in wa~hing and did less rubbing. 
4. Used little wagon to haul basket of clothesaloll{; the line in 
banging out clothes. __ · . . . _ 
5. Husba nd, woman's greatest labor saver if·proper:ly used, he l ped 
with the washing occasiona11y when not busy . 
6. Stopped ironing ·nat pieco's,, knitted underwear, e tc. t 
7. Raised iron board. to moTe comfortab~e height. _ · 
8 . Cove red my rough board floor with linolmiin' and hoYv scrub only 
one half as often and. it is not one-fourth as hard. 
9. Provide d a place · outside t he k~ tchen for ove rshoe s D.nd rubbers 
·10. 
ll. 
12. 
e.nd trained Dad, t :he kids and t he whole bloomin 1 family to re-
rr.ove t hem before comi~~ in. 
Bough t a good mqp wrin;:;er •. 
Had to carry wat'er all in Dl).t a ,$6. 50 sirik saved .me c.::trrying 
it out again. 
I/;y hus bo.nd ·haul s a ba rrel f ull. of w9-t e r to t he porch every 
morning : _ .. _ 
.Am going to have water sy s t em next . year.' 
We ur:e re.~ters bu.t CO-rr;y siTL1c and pitche r pump t o eo.ch new 
farm. ~andlord. wilL generally. he~.P to get wate.r • 
. ' . 
The End 
8185s 
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